THE disfigurement caused by the loss of an eye varies considerably. Many factors go to make up the effectiveness or otherwise of the artificial substitute. Other things being equal, such as the presence or absence of scarring due to the condition that necessitated the removal of the eye, the controlling factor in the effectiveness of the disguise is the shape and size of the palpebral fissure. When the fissure is small the disguise is usually effective, so much so that many wearing glass eyes pass unremarked even by careful observers. When the palpebral fissure is wide and generous in its proportions the glass eye becomes the most marked feature of the face, and there is no escape from the fixed stare of its artificiality. It is no disguise, rather it seems to make inanifest the loss. The disfigurement is the more lamentable in that palpebral fissures of wide and generous proportions are usually found in faces of fine and often noble type. Indeed the large full eye is written of with innumerable variations as the characteristic of the noble and beautiful-" Their classical profile . . . . their large black eyes." The large and widely separate lids disclose the beauty of the natural eye, much more do they disclose the naked bareness of the artificial eye. In such cases the insufficiency of the supporting shell is frequently marked by a definite space between the shell and the external canthus, and always by a deep hollow beneath the eyebrow, and a lesser furrow in the lower lid; all due to the falling away of the lids from their insufficient support. Whilst even when the movement given to the shell is actually fair or even good, it looks poor by reason of the extent of the white of the eye still exposed to the right or left when the eye is turned to the full in those directions.
The operation brought to your notice is based on these observations. It is designed so to alter the palpebral fissure as to give the naturally " large eyed " subject the benefit of the " small eyed" when a false eye has to be worn. The operation is in brief an external tarsorrhaphy. Both lids are split for a sufficient distance about the external canthus, the raw surfaces of the skin-flaps are sewn together and allowed to unite. The union produces a narrowing of the palpebral fissure, and an effective disguising of the artificial eye.
Mode of Operation.-(l) Clamping the canthus: Both lids and the external canthus are secured in a clamp. At first Snellen's entropium forceps was used, but this is ineffective. It will not secure both the palpebral vessels; further, the frenum-like fold of conjunctiva immediately below the canthus does not allow the clamp to get far enough outwards.
The clamnp' figured has been devised to facilitate the operation ( fig. 1 ).
The upper blade is diamond-shaped and fenestrated; when applied to the lids so that the extremity is 5 mm. beyond the canthus, as much as 12 mm. of each lid are framed by the rim. The lower blade is a plate of the same area, except that the extremity is cut out in a V-shape to accommodate the fraenum before mentioned.
(2) Incision: The lid being secured, the intermarginal space is incised to the depth of 5 to 6 mm. so as to separate the skin and lash layer from the conjunctiva and glandular layer. A bent Jaeger keratome of full size is the most convenient knife for the purpose. The angle of the blade with the handle keeps the latter clear of the clamp; one or two thrusts of the keratome will split each lid with ease.
(3) Suturing: A suture is arranged to unite the skin layers as follows: To a length of No. 2 silk two fine curved needles are attached. A piece of rubber drainage tubing 10 mm. long is taken, and the needles are passed athwart the tubing parallel to each other about 4 mm. apart, they are drawn clear until the rubber makes a bar on the middle of the silk. Now each needle is passed through the skin-flap of the upper lid from without inwards, and then through that of the lower lid from within outwards. The needles are finally passed through another 10 mm. piece of rubber tubing to match in size and position the piece now lying on the upper lid. The suture is loosely tied in the first part of a surgeon's knot so as to bring the rubber tubing evenly against the skin of the lids. The clamp is now removed, and the sutures tied ' Made by Messrs. Weiss and Son, London. sufficiently tightly to evert the raw surface of the lids and press them together. The rubber tubes give an elastic pressure and prevent cutting of the skin by the ligature.
Extent of Operation.-The extent of the union of the lids necessary to produce the best effect can be gauged before operation by pinching the lids together. At the time of the operation it is better to aim at doing rather too nmuch than too little, and to unite the lids a trifle more than appears necessary, for too great an effect is easily rectified within a few days of the operation.
Aniwsthesia.-For a fidgety patient a general antesthetic is necessary, For a quiet patient a local anaesthetic is quite effective. After the cleansing of the lids and the removal of the grease from the margin, the region of the canthus is swabbed with 5 per cent. cocaine solution; in .g .Ti. ...i..
FIG. 2.
Drawing to show method of splitting the lids at the external canthus and uniting the raw surfaces of the skin-flaps. Suture and rubber guards in position. a few minutes the mucosa is numbed. The clamp is then fixed in position. Now the needle of a hypodermic syringe is pushed into the intermarginal space, first of one lid and then the other, and a few nlinims of adrenalin and cocaine injected. The clamp prevents the fluid passing into the circulation and ensures a full local effect.
The Fourth Day.-On the fourth day the dressing and ligature are removed. The shell worn before the operation is slipped into the socket, and the effect judged. If too much union has been produced this can now be remedied by gently and steadily dragging apart the lids so as to tear open the new adhesions. The raw surface is mopped until the bleeding ceases, and the shell is left in position. In judging the effect allowance must be made for a slight apparent excess caused by the swelling of the lids consequent on the operation and the four days' bandaging.
Results.--The effect produced by this small procedure is' admirable. The best criterion is the opinion of the patients and their friends, and of their satisfaction in the cases I have operated on there is no doubt. To a critical judgment it is noticeable that in place of the fixed stare of the glass eye, and the sunken lids, there is produced a slight and subtle wink. The union of the lids at the canthus brings the shortened margins forwards on to the shell, slightly reducing the exposed area of the shell and shadowing it the muore, so masking its artificiality. Yet the full line of the lid is continued by the united rows of lashes beyond the new canthus. The pull of the lids against each other smooths out appreciably 'the furrows above and below the lids; indeed, that of the lower lid is lost. The apparent movement of the eye is increased. Movement is always relative; with a wide palpebral fissure, movement has to be full to be good, with a narrow fissure a very moderate movemient looks good. The vacant space so constantly seen between the normal canthus and the artificial eye is lost, and this has a particularly satisfactory effect on the profile view of that side of 'the face.
The whole effect of the change produced by the operation upon the physiognomy of the patient is to make the natural eye the feature that catches the eye of the beholder. There is now no staring glass eye to focus the attention, it has become inconspicuous, so that the more natural and effective feature of the face, the real eye, catches and rivets the attention. One might sum up the effect in a line found in more than one of the early poets, " With one auspicious and one dropping eye." The out-looking, auspicious eye takes our gaze; the slightly drooping, winking eye is a companion inconspicuous by reason of its lesser character.
Finally, the operation complete and the tissues healed, it is possible where glasses are ordinarily worn to give such a glass for the blind side as will make the palpebral fissure appear of equal vertical width with the natural side, and at the same time enlarge the upper lid so as to diminish still more the upper sulcus. A plus 3D. to 5D. cylinder, axis horizontal, will effect this. In the case of a man the wearing of a monocle on the natural side affords a good disguise to any inequality between the conditions of the eyes. But even without these accessories the effect of the operation is sufficient.
Iritis Rheumatic and Toxaemic.
IN the discussion on " Alimentary Toxermia " at the Royal Society of Medicine, last April, the subject of iritis was exhaustively considered by physicians, surgeons, pathologists and chemists, and some definite agreements were arrived at as a basis for further work. The report may be taken as the " authorized version" of our present creed. Investigators, however, whilst recognizing the probabilities of the canonical teaching, do not preach dogmas, and the position is outlined by Mr. J. B. Lawford, who, in speaking from the ophthalmic point of view, said: [10] "In considering toxemia, resulting from disorders of the alimentary tract, in its relation to ocular disease, it inust be borne in mind that we are in great measure wandering in the realms of hypothesis." " Realms of hypothesis " is a happy simile, especially with regard to the effects of toxemia on the uveal structures of the eye, and it is in these alluring hypothetical regions that I would ask you to wander with me this evening.
The varieties of iritis have long been grouped definitely according to whether they were due to gonorrhcea, syphilis, rheumatism, gout, malaria, and so on. Authors have tabulated with great precision the
